
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

“The no buyer’s premium auctioneers” 

ABN: 67 718 136 930 

Email Address: Telephone:  

sherwoodauctions@hotmail.com            0456 537 290 

 

 

On Site – Export Drive, Ulverstone 

Saturday 28th May 2022 
10.30am start. Viewing from 9.00am morning of sale 

 

Clearance sale on behalf of the vendor.  

 

1. Large qty mixed media printing rolls 

2. Assorted Tasmanian maps 

3. 5-shelf steel shelving unit 

4. Panasonic mp3 CD player 

5. Hoover vacuum cleaner 

6. Superior Matel cricket bat, vintage 

7. Top shelf assorted fiction books 

8. 2 x lower shelves assorted books 

9. 4-shelf timber bookcase 

10. 4 x boxes assorted science textbooks 

11. Box assorted mathematics & english textbooks 

12. Folding bag trolley + brooms 

13. Rolling padded office chair + large timber desk 

14. Large qty assored pens and highlighters 

15. Ozito metal cutoff saw 

16. Slatted timber rolling timber trolley 

17. 96 x new plastic sleeve folders + rolling computer table 

18. Large qty cardboard tubes 

18A. Manfroto small folding tripod 

19. 2 x timber and metal folding tables 

20. Sony CD player 

21. Assorted electrical equipment including phone + blank CDs 

22. 76-piece toolkit etc 

23. Box containing ratchet straps 

24. 2 x boxes new eyelet plyers and eyelets 

25. Box assorted stationery and powerboards 

26. Box containing assorted tape and glue gun 

27. Box assorted stationery, labelmaker etc 

28. 10-drawer retro timber chest of drawers 

29. Rolling Tosca suitcase  

30. HP365 signwriter latex multimedia printer 1.65m wide, Lenovo computer with Onyx rip 

software and assorted accessories and spools  

31. Large roll of canvas print media 

32. Aluminium contractors ladder 

33. 5-shelf steel and timber shelving unit 

34. Assorted workshop products, including Quick Grip clamps 



 

 

35. 3 x shelves assorted equipment including roller blind-making hardware 

36. 2 x rolls canvas printing media 

37. Shelf containing large qty print media rolls 

38. 4 x boxes of envelopes 

39. Large qty aluminium tubes for roller blinds 

40. Large qty new steel tubing for blinds + box of glider snap-ins 

41. Electric heater, power cord and umbrella 

42. PouchMaster high-speed laminator + laminating pouches 

43. Garden pressure sprayer and weed killer 

44. Exceed bench grinder + hand-held grinder 

45. Assorted stationery including labels, and Velcro dots 

46. Box containing envelopes + tape 

47. Sony HDR-FX1E handycam and wireless camera set 

48. Seiko Westminster Whittington grandfather clock 

49. Box containing large qty new bundle wrap 

50. 2 x boxes padded mailing pouches 

51. Box containing assorted scientific VHS tapes 

52. 4-shelf 2-bay industrial shelving unit 

53. Padded rolling office chair + large desk 

54. Epson XP-860 printer 

55. Brother MFC-7220 fax/scan/copy machine + phone 

56. Small retro coffee table 

57. Melamine 4-shelf cupboard 

58. 4-drawer filing cabinet 

59. Bar fridge & microwave 

60. Remaining contents of bench and cupboard, including toaster & kettle 

61. 2 x blow mould folding tables 

62. Glass shelf entertainment TV unit 

63. Camphor wood chest 

64. Box containing assorted baby clothes 

65. Box containing assorted homewares including VR headset, HD digital receiver etc 

66. 2 x taillights and power timing light 

67. Box containing assorted glasses etc 

68. Box containing assorted books, including adult joke books 

69. Box containing assorted pottery 

70. Box containing assorted homewares including picture framing + briefcase 

71. Stack of new plates 

72. Box containing candles, candleholders etc 

73. 2 x folding timber and metal tables 

74. Timber picture frames 

75. Box of assorted crockery and cookbooks, including Colclough china teacups 

76. Ultraleave Pro ultrasound machine and Magnablock health magnet set 

77. Quantity of bibles etc 

78. Box containing electric frypan and assorted kitchenware 

79. 3x boxes assorted kitchenware including knife block set & deep fryer 

80. 5 x boxes assorted homewares + ironing board 

81. Large qty assorted religious texts and digital media 

82. 5 x boxes assorted homewares 

83. Large box assorted homewares including CDs 

84. Padded recliner chair 

85. Rolling mobility walker 

86. 5 x framed artworks 

87. Single bed spring mattress + base 



 

 

88. Quantity assorted blood glucose monitoring systems including LifeSmart & Lily pen 

89. 2 x 3-drawer bedside tables 

90. Small timber shelving unit 

91. Teeter inversion table 

92. Ergobaby baby carrier 

93. 2 x original artworks 

94. Padded footstool and assorted childrens products, including blankets 

95. George Foreman grill 

96. Small stepladder 

97. Fibre optic Christmas tree and new venetian blind 

98. 3 x Rhino roof racks 

99. Vintage kero lamp 

100. Unique stage light 

101. 5-shelf metal workshop shelving unit 

102. Large qty assorted timber pieces 

103. NIB Air Wing portable air compressor 

104. Assorted collectables including spoons + wooden tissue box 

105. Meditation balls 

106. Sandwich maker, Wonder Cooker + iron 

107. Explorer 4WD awning 

108.  4 x artworks 

109. Padded rolling office chair 

110. Leather LanFranco electric recliner lift chair 

111. As new condition mobility chair 

112. Large qty assorted cardboard tubes 

113. 10-drawer map drawer filing cabinet (contents not included) 

114. 10-drawer map drawer filing cabinet (contents not included) 

115. 4x original artworks 

116. Qty new education posters, in tubes + contents of filing cabinets 

117. 2 x 3-drawer timber filing cabinets 

118. Discovery series digital laminator 

119. 3 x assorted educational posters 

120. Industrial Aus-Tech sewing machine 

121. Large qty new packing boxes 

122. GBC Discovery 780mm wide hot laminator  

123.  2 x plastic blow mould folding tables 

124.  2m trimming table 

125.  Wooden decorative hanging love heart 

126. Rolling steel laptop trolley 

127. 2 x craft boxes + electronic micro printing calculator 

128.  Box containing assorted NIB giftware 

129.  Retro metal glass side table 

130. 3 x NIB oscillating sprinklers 

131. Box containing large qty assorted homewares and games 

132.  Box containing large qty DVDs etc 

133. Box containing stackable filing shelves 

134. Large box assorted homewares including crepe pan 

135. Box containing rubber seals + assorted products 

136. Single bed mattress protector and sheet 

137. 2 x touch lamps 

138.  Electric wok etc 

139. Large qty womens clothing 

140.  Nike runners, size US 8 



 

 

141.  25-piece serving set and placemats 

142.  Box containing large qty Christmas decorations + teddy bear 

143.  Roll of macro suede 

144. Circulation booster with remote 

145. Jensen speaker & home brew keg 

146. Diving wetsuit 

147. 16 x NIB bath spouts and NIB LED torch skins 

148. 2 x timber and metal tables 

149.  2 x folding blow mould tables 

150.  2 x timber saw horses 

151.  2 x gold baskets + childrens fairy tale cassettes 

152.  Box containing assorted kitchen homewares including mortar and pestle 

153.  Large box assorted Christmas decorations 

154.  Box containing assorted video security system products 

155.  Assorted kitchen slicing machines + pastry moulds 

156. Large box assorted homewares 

157. 2 x boxes assorted workshop products including lights 

158.  Large box of rags 

159.  Large qty paper towel + plastic bags 

160.  Timber & metal bedside table 

161.  Qty retro kitchenware including electric knife and punch bowl set 

162.  Floor rug 

163.  Mobility toileting aid 

164.  Small timber side table 

164A. Brother DCP-J4120DW printer with ink cartridges 

165.  3-drawer white bedside table 

165A. 2 x puzzles 

166.  Pro Tens tens machine 

167.  2002 Newell outback camper trailer 

168.  Registered steel box trailer 

169.  Box of assorted kitchenware and coloured glass decanter set 

170. Assorted tools incl. Makita drill & box of rags 

171. Large quantity assorted ornaments incl. religious 

172. Basket containing large qty pottery 

173. Shioe helmet, motorcycle boots, gloves, Dry Rider jacket etc 

174. Coat rack 

175. Sheepskin jacket 

176. Volta vacuum cleaner 

177. Suitcase containing assorted soft toys 

178. CD cassette tape player and large box of cassettes 

179. Panasonic microwave 

180. Qty BMF books 

181. Crystal canister with lid 

182. 2 x footstools 

183. Large qty books incl. automotive and CB radio 

184. Timber lamp & unique magazine rack 

185. Unique timber side table 

186. Tub containing assorted garden statues 

187. Qty lamps, book ends 

188. Touch lamp, extension leads etc 

189. Large timber rocking chair 

190. Large timber rocking chair 

191. Timber rocking chair 



 

 

192. Large qty assorted candle holders and candles 

193. Qty kitchen appliances incl. sandwich maker and toaster 

194. Large mortar and pestle (new) 

195. Footstool, milking stools and ottoman 

196. 2 x matching bedside tables with hidden compartment 

197. Assorted natural remedies books 

198. Collection of owls incl. green glass 

199. Basket containing qty assorted statues & trinkets 

200. Box containing large qty glasses 

201. Vintage books 

202. Floral timber 2-seater lounge 

203. Brass bell 

204. 2 x spindle-back timber chairs 

205. Large qty assorted garden gnomes 

206. Folding chair and assorted camping products 

207. Large fuel lamp collection, incl. Juno 

208. Retro bedside table 

209. 7-drawer black timber tallboy 

210. Folding massage table 

211. Large wizard statue and magic spell books 

212. Binoculars and Olympus digital camera 

213. Box containing assorted dinnerware etc incl. Alfred Meakin 

214. Fireside kit and fire screen 

215. Assorted crystalware etc 

216. 2 x boxes containing assorted homewares, incl. vintage coffee grinder 

217. 2 x vintage wine flagons & vintage smoking paraphernalia 

218. Large qty knives 

219. Qty collectables 

220. Coronation souvenir book 1937 

221. Timber bookshelf & 2 x carved folding occasional tables 

222. Box under table containing assorted kitchenware incl. pots 

223. Timber coffee table 

224. Box containing assorted candles etc 

225. 3-drawer timber bedside table 

 

 

Payment:  Cash, cheque with ID, bank deposit or EFTPOS 

Remember:  If you can’t attend any of our auctions 

 we can arrange your absentee bids 
 

Disclaimer: *While all care is taken when cataloguing items for sale, Sherwood Auctions takes no 

responsibility for any items which have been labelled or catalogued incorrectly. 

*Electricals have NOT been checked by an electrician and we recommend the purchaser does so. 

*While we endeavour to take precautions against theft, items become the legal responsibility of the 

Purchaser at the fall of the hammer 


